
WILL BE SUBMITTED

TO JURY TODAY

Taking of Testimony In the Van Horn

Case Concluded Saturday.

TRIED BEHIND CLOSED DOORS

llnusiinl l'rococdiiro Which tho De-

fense, It I Clnimcel, Cnu Seize l'p-u- n

ns Crounds lor n New 'I'rlul.
Vim Horn Coel on tha Ntnud nnd
Describes the Killing nnd Tells ol
Ills Itcli-.tlon- s with Mm. Wcstcott.
Arguments Today

At R o'clock p. m. Stturdav the tuk-ln- n

01 testimony In the Van Hoin mm --

ilcr tilnl was concluded nnd adjourn-
ment mnde until Unlay, when utpu-lnent- H

will Ik heard mid the case sub-mltt- id

to tho Juiy.
K.ttui clay's proceed In jrs took phire in

coin t loom No. 2 behind eloped doois.
U Judtrp Aichbnld's direction'? no one
except those elliectly ens iKed In tho
case uml witnesses were allowed to at-

tend. A couple of tipstaves eii piec-
ed ut the door on the outside, to keep
the eiowd moving, the door was forked
fiom the Inside and another couple oC

tiptaves were on ciiuid lmni'-d- l itcly
vilhln.

At a Jesuit of this unusuil proceed-i- n

the county will probably he put to
the evpense of letoinij the case, If a

erdlet unsatlsfnc toiy to th" defend-
ant Is found. Amonpr those who came
to the heavily guarded d or cluilnir, the
lafteinoon was Shcilff demons and .1

womnn who was a witness In the case
and who was bi ought on a capias Tho
tipstaves had orders to allow no one
In and the sheriff therefore could not
make n pmpcr delivery of his pilsoner.
The matter was discussed freely nl out
the court house and not a lawyer that
expressed an opinion hut whit bolluxed
a new tiial could he .secured on the
Strength of the star chamber session.

CANNOT WAIV13 A 1UOHI'.

It was also held that grounds for u
lew tilnl weie inndveitentli" laid by
the action of court In peimlttlng tho
jury to go to view the scene of the
crime without the accused accompany-
ing the ni. The attorneys for the ne-c-us(d

made no obleetlons to either of
these pioeeedlngs 1ut tint will not al-

ter the case, it is claimed as a de-

fendant in a murder tilnl can not
nle a right.
The testimony Satuiday tended to

iMrongly substantiate the contention of
tho defense, that Van Horn was "pe
tullar."

Mis. John Gearhait of this city, cd

wife Nc. 5! of the accused mur-deie- r,

the first wltnes", told of A'nii
Hoin having been lnjuied on a mlliotd
In Michigan and how she was compell-
ed o leae hhn because ot his iiueer
actions. Once she said, h sat In an
open window with nothing but his
fdilit on nnd refused to lne- his sta-tli- n

even when she begged him not to
dlsgiace the house. His pipe fell out
of the window and ho went out lust as
lie was to leeovei' it. In her opinion
lie was not Insane.

Unbelt Albio, a Delawaie, T.aeka-wann- n

and Western biakeman. who
u Keel with Van Horn, testified that

the latter almost constants coinplainJ
ccl of tenitle headaches.

Vllll.im Jlelter, one ot the eonimon-- w

e'llth's witnesses, was (tiled by the
defense and testified that at 7 o'clock
on tho evening of the killing Mis.

escott left a group of the boatders
who weie chatting togethei at the coi-i- n

r In fiont of the hou&e
The additional deposition" or Mar- -

f tman Albeit J. Saundeis, taken Til-eli- y

at the hospital, weie next present-ee- l
S.uindeis sweats that Mis Emma.

A .in Iloin stated at the time Van Hoin
is arrested for the murder that she

t ould do all she could to hang him and
that any jury that would reluse to
liang him ought to be hung Itself.

hi: disciiaughd van horn.
William 11. Nichols, a Delaware,

and Western conductor,
told of h;ilnr disehaieed Van Hum
for his peeiiliaiitles. One time, while
coming south fiom Olenburn.Van Hoin
eloseited his place at the head of the
train saying the engine was going to
lilow up. He acted eiy strange and
as ho did not think him a safe man to
have mound, dlsehaiged him

Oeoigo M. AVallace, another Dela-wai- o,

Kaekawanna and Western con-
ductor, who Is an officer In the Htoth-eihoo- el

of Uallioad Tialnmcn, testified
that A'an Horn's Insurance in that or-
der was nluele payable to Mis. Joseph-
ine Wescott. It was made out In isaj.

Mis. Sarah Ann Van Hoin, the aged
mother of the defendant, told of how
lier bon, after the accident to his head,
was oftentimes so affected with pain
that ho would seize his head In his
hands nnd cty out: "Mother, I can't
fctand It. My head will buret."

Just befoie the noon recess Van Horn
Mas called to tho stand, and with the
exception of tho Interim for dinner,
xas on the stand until after 3 o'clock
He went over his peisonnl histoij, told
of his travels, his two manlages, how
lie was hurt In Michigan and then of
his lelations with Mrs. Wescott

For the thiee nights preceding the
lcllling he slept in the Wescott cellar
and not a clay passed nfter the time
he came from Olatk's Summit but that

DAD WAY'S
PILLS,

Always Reliable. Purely Vegetable.
Perfectly tameless, elCKantlj coat cil, reau.lute, purify, cleans ami strengthen, HAD- -
AVH I'll. I.S for tho euro of nil disordersof Htomuch, How els, ICldiiorH, llhidder.Ner.ous Dlkcnscn, DUlncM, Vertigo, Cos.llcsuess, Piles.

SICK HEADACHE,
FEMALE COMPLAINTS,

BILIOUSNESS,
JNDIQESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION,

AND

ALL DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
Observe tho following Bimptoms, result-

ing from diseases of the ellgeatlvo organs.
Constipation. Inward plies, fullness of
b'.ood In tho head, acidity of the stomach,
nausea, heartburn, disgust of food, full-
ness of weigh: of tho stomach, sour erus.
tntlons. sinking or fluttering of the hoa-- t
choking or suffocating sensations when
In r lying posture, dimness of vision, dots
or webs before the slwht, fover and dullpain In tho head, deficiency of poisplra.
tlon, yellowness of the skin and ej ea, pain
In the side, chest, hmbs and sudden Hush.
cs of heat, burning In tho flesh,

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS will
free tho uyBtem of ull tho above named
disorders.

Price jjc per box. Sole! by Druggists or
sent by mall.

RCDWAY & pO-S- S
Elm'StraaL Now York.

ho flaw her. They would meet nt tho
postofllce, out nt the county jail or
some other appointed place nnd spend
hours In each othei's company. They
had It arranged that she should hang
a white cloth from a certain window
if the const wns elcnr and when he
saw this signal he would go by tho
back wny Into the cellar and aw tilt
her coming.

On the evening ot the killing he went
to the cellar between C and C o'clock.
About 7 o'clock Mr.s. Wescott enmo
clown, bringing him something to eat.
She sat anil talked with him for twen-
ty minutes and then went upstairs.
Uofoie she went up ho told her
ho would like to shave and she
ptoinlsed to bilng him down a ntzoi
When she came down again she
brought the t izor nnd also some bread
and meat. He was stropping the lazor
while she sat at his left on the steps
with her aim niound his nee k. She
was scolding him mildly for his dis-
solute hnhlts and Imploilng him to
brace up nnd be u better man. lie
playfully diew the back of the lazor
across her throat, as he had often done
befoie, to tense hoi. She lumped up,
cijing our "Cleat go, you've cut mo."
Ho was frightened and lan out. seal-
ing the back fence 'ind walking nwn..

Me then elosctlhcd his flight and ar-
rest substantially ns has been printed,
and denied bin lug told Lieutenant Dn-l- s

and Dele i tho Molr that he had
killed Mis. Wescott. He also denied
making the tlncats, ntttlbuted to him
by .Mrs. Geoige Nleinan, James Pijor
and llli am Helm, nnd he could
not lemembor halng made tho threats
which tho others accuse him of.

On Van Hoin was
aked b Olstilct Attorney Jones:
"Ale voll Insane now" Do you claim
you nie crazy" "No, sir," replied
Van Hoin. Ho futthor went on to ay
that he doesn't know whether or not
he was ciazi at the time of the kill-
ing, but he wns certnln that the deed
was accidental.

vh:wi:d thh pukmishs.
At the conclusion of Van Horn's ex-

amination the Jury, with Judge Arch-bal- d

and the uttornejs, went to low
the piemlses. They weie gone about
an hour. When the trial was lesumed,
T. Owen diaries, of the Republican,
went on the stand and testified that
ho was at the Van Horn heating In
Aldeiman Mllhu's ofllee and hearel
Geoige Wlekonhoffer testit.v that he
had been called across to Mis. Wes-cott- 's

on the night of the killing nnd
that he went In seaich of a doctor.
This testimony wis lor the put pose of
disc redlting Wlekonhoffer.

Some minor matters weie hi ought
out fiom witnesses lccalled by one side
or the either and at 1.51 o'clock the
attoinejs declaiod thej had nothing
mine to piesent.

It was decided to make the argu-
ments today.

ANOTHER MURDER TRIAL.

Scvauu Abb.itto Mill lie Arraigned
lor Killing Vito Itnimoudi.

Scvnrlo Abbate will bo placed on
tilnl today befoie Judge Ed aids for
the murder of Vlto Rnlmondi. The
tlagedv occuned last Laboi Day, Mon-
day, Sept. C, at the coiner of Ulieh
street anil Schimpff s couit. South Slde.
The only question to bo decided In the
ttial is the degree of the crime, Abbate
haIng admitted committing the deed
The commonwealth will put strongly
for a ilrst degree eidlot anil the
chances ale that such will be the lt

The accused will claim that the
killing was done in

The minder lcsulted from a trhlal
epiarr' 1 and, besides killing Rnlmondi,
Abbate eiy seilously wounded Flank
Russa. The lattei hove led between life
and death foi weeks at the Lackawan-
na hospital, but finally lecenoied and
Is able to bo about

"When captmed, after the killing, Ab-
bate had a n.triow escape fiom being
lynched.

Rv the effoits of the- - oflieeis he was
landed .safel in tho police station and
at the hearing, next moinlng, admitted
that he killed Ralmondi, and leleutllleel
the ieolei with allien the deed was
committed. He was sent to the county
Jail and has been theie since.

Abbate is 24 yeats of'age, weighs 1 ',7

pounds, s tall and .slender and of light
complexion. His ictini was 47 years
of age.

John P. Scragg and John M Hauls
will appeal as counsel foi Abbate. DIs-til- ct

Attorney Jones will leptesent the
commonwealth. It Is not likely that
eon the di awing of a jmv will bo
commenced befoie this nfteinnon, ns
Distiict Attornej Jones will not be

fiom the Van Horn ca.se until
noon, nt least.

RYAN COMES TODAY.

tic's the Philadelphia Hocr Slated
to .Meet Juilgo 'I hiirsdny Mglil.

Tommj Rjan, tho Phlladelphi in, who
is to meet Jimmy Judge in a
boxing bout Thuisday night at Music
hall, will icaeli hole fiom New Yoik
city caily this afternoon. Ho will
probably bo ueeompanled by Tommy
West with whom he lias been tialnlng
at Coney Island

Judge Iris boe--t tialnlng at his home
near Avoei He his fioquontly been
In Scianton during the last month ind
his fi lends, who line had ample op.
loitunlty to look him oei, mo fully
satisfied as to his weight nnd genetal
condition. On Saturday ho was only
one and nne-hn- lf pounds oyer the lim-
it of 112 pounds anil ought to bo below
weight tomouou. Tho men are to
weigh In at 2 o'clock Thursday after-
noon at Purcell's bath looms.

Neither Ryan nor Judge undoi esti-
mates the other's wotth. The Scinn-lonln- n

is practically an 'indefeateel
llglitw eight and tills is to be his Ihst
arpe.uancc In the 'w-lte- i weight das.
Run. too, is cons-ldete- nlmeist an

boxer He has an ndvantage
Judge in having met a better

class of boxeis.

IS STILL UNSETTLED.

Alderman's Decision in tho Rceoi-DiivI- h

Case In RcMTveil.
Decision in the (nv of Al Reeves, the

showman, against Proptietor Dnls, of
Davis theater, was tescned by Aldei-
man Wtlght, befoie whom the ease was
heard Saturday morning Reove.s wns
not piesent, but his attorney, Fiank
Royle, offeied an ntlldaUt swoin to by
tho fonner nnd giving his side of the
dispute, which Involves JUS,

A. J. Colboin was Mr. D.nls' coun-
sel. He objected to the use of tlje aff-
idavit, but no decision was made on
that point. It will be lemembeied that
tho Reeves show appeared nt the the-
ater Apill 4, 6 and 6 and that Mr Davis
at the opening peifotniaiuo had tho
curtain "lung down"- - when two sou-brett-

sang to men they had singled
out In the audience. The engagement
was finished under veibal contiaet.

Reeves claims he was to huvo re-
ceived 70 per cout. of G00, or $120. .Mr.
Dals contouds that tho percentage
was contingent upon the state of the
weather; that It lalned during the en-
gagement, and that Reeves was

to only the amount paid him, $33
less than a 70 per cent division,

' t
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DECEMBER TONNAGE

IS TO BE KEPT DOWN

Output of Anthracite Coat Will De

Within the Market Requirements.

FIRMER PRICES THEN POSSIBLE

Iiiislncti of tho Lust Half of tho Yeur

lniired llcyond Remedy by

Conduct Since .filly 1.

homo 1'lgnrcs Showing tho Result
ol Lllorts During 1'lrst Unit of Yeur
to Ilstnblish llustncis on n Paying
llasls-'Aboi- it Small Sizes'.

The monthly letter of the Anthracite
Coal Operatois' association gives tho
follow hit;. llguies showing the net te-su- lt

of the clients made' in the flist six
months ef the enr to establish the
anthiaiitu coal Industry on a paying
basis duilng tho last nix mouths:

Chest.
Sloe. nut.

$1.10 $3 S3

3 32 3 5S

.IS .'--7

Tebriiary, 1V)7. I2gg.
Net elicidnr iprlco

(asking price) $J Si
Tidewater avciago

tpllce rocclvvdl ....nfifl

Dlffelenco l'J

.lime, 1W.
Net elieull' piico

(avklng pifcc) 3 S3 4.10 3 Si
Tidewater A vol ago

tpllce received) .... 33
Dlffeience .HI .20

Ortobir. 1SM7.

Ni t i Ircular pi Ice
disking puce) i.iu 4.V. 10

Tidewater Aciago
(prlco received) 3.70 3 '.J

Dlffeienco 10 .iS .U

November, lfe'J".

Net ciieiilar prleo
Xllrst asking ptlce).. 1.10 4 . i'

Selling pi lee 3 CI 3 bn I

eind le s.

DllTeielu'e IJ "" v)

"As a still fuithor romplleitlon,"
the letter, "whllo what Is known

as the Julv circular has never boon

letiied bv a new one, It has been a
g. noi.tl undoi.standing that sales weie
made at the June clicultr. Theie have
been, then thiee piiees for coal - Flint,
the published ciiculav. Second, the
undeistond clie-ulai- : I'lih 1 .uutover
pi lee the coal could be 'ol

DHMORALlZCn THH TRADI:

"It is only natuial that su"h a e jiiiso
should h.io completely demoralized the
tiade The buyei went "shipping" tor
coal, n'lnounced to each sellei Jie price
he would give and made his puwhase
at the lowest llguie obtalniblo Any
ur.de i hand method of this ehaiacter
invnilalily results In destimlng eoii-llden-

nnd without thai It N not pos-sli- b

to eondnct a busins-- ntlsfaetni-1- 1

oi with piolit
The past month, of Novombei, has

one of open adinlssl m of the cr-u- ii

made in t por-adle

iuesolute and Ineffectual at-

tempts at Impure in,; the situation cind
of eoullletlng Illinois and leports as to
what action, if any, would If taken
iluiing Deceinboi.to untangle tho snail.
The total lefiilt for the month v n

nothing eh no. fl.ieh ol the inttiesn
was willing to net after another lad
taken tho leael. but none would slait
em un coulee- - while tiieif-- was no ts

of the otheis follow incr. All of
the Ir.teiests opiesueil gleit legiet al
what hid happened, and the hope that
It might In lighted pioniptlv- - and thej
iuntliui-i- l to m.il o the hituvtliin wmse.

"The month et December Is uponlng
with un nosuK'nce that the coal which
will Minn be shut out ol the western
market will not be-- s(-n- t to tldow iter,
but, illeo intlnr the- - possibility of an
i c"ss supply fiom this eaiisr. pi Ices
all tended to n lower level The cell-

ing pi Ice at tills-- time shoul 1. and could
lme been thlity cents a ton more than
now The oppottunltv to firing this
about wns in the loniptnieV hands,
and rciiuliod nothing inor- - than main-
taining the piiee anil ke plug the late
of pioduetlon eiiual to the demand

;r CONDrCT
"The entlio nuslness of the list, and

only lunlltnbU hilt of the e,u has
n injuied lemedy bv the ill

advised conduct since Jul, and espec-
ially In that month, and all that can
now be hoped for Is that the piomlse
for Deeembci will pi mean earnest and
honest effoit to cut tail the output suf-f- h

lently to the- - mnikct - ub-soi- li

Mieli eeml us is mine el and it por-
tion ol tint which is held at stoiago
points.

"Theie has been a change', lv;innlns
with Hk' ili-s- t of (hi' month. It Is ilell-nite- lv

ile'clded that the tonnage shall
be kept within tho requlitme tits of the
December lnaike-t- , anil to this cml

will woik about half-tim-

The output under those- - conditions
should be between 1,000.000 and J.MO.OOO
tops, which, with the excess stoeks of
upsrld e oal at line and tldewatel
points, should bo sufficient foi the de-

mand. With this tonnage to handl", It
will be pi .ii In maintain tinner
pilces. mil ns it is tills which Is aimed
.it. there seems little doubt but that
it may bo accomplished

'This Is another of il.e eftorts to
the lndu-sti- on n substantial

basis, anothei of tho piomlses. If It
1b fulfilled to even halt tho degiee that
Is antic lpated, theie. will be leason tor
again placing fomc faith In the com-
panies in whoso hnds the trade Is
held, but If theie I? another failure, tho
only safe way to Judge tho futuio will
1 by lefeienee to the past.

One of the most iinpoitnnt nuestlon.s
which Is befoie the- - anthiaclte pioduc-cr- s

nnd transput teis at the piesent
time is how to ptoMde moans by which
to supply regulaily the steadily In-

creasing eiunntlty of the small steam
slze.s which ate produced, and to main-
tain a Dounanent maiket foi them,

MOST PRACTICARLH PLAN.
"It would seem, from a caieful w

of tho situation, that the-- most
piattlcable plan would be to supply
cars for thoh(. small sizes lirespectHe
of the allotment foi the prepared sizes
IJy bo doing there will be an assuinnce,
whether woiklng short or full time of
ieceilng all of the small coal that is
pioducod, nt the time when it Is most
needed, and In case this, with the sup-
ply fiom the washt ties did not prove
tulllcle-ut- , paits of the banks could be
worked over, nnd besides, if a satls-faeto- ij

and steady maiket was found
for the coal, It Is piohablee thai tho

would lint! it iieHnntnseoua to
ship much of the coal thev now use
for Rtenm-makln- g, and perform this
latter with mateilal at piesent thrown
on tho culm bunk.

"This aiiaugcment, separating small
coal shipments fiom the regular allot-
ment of cms to each bleaker, would
Insuie their full production timing tho
mouths when ceillleilcs weio woiklng
short time, and when on full time,
there would not bo as great a propor-
tion, us theio would then be an ample
market for piepared sUes and tho pro

-
duction ot these would receive
attention."

for 111 effects of over eating
IJUECHAM'S PILLS.
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ALL

YOUR '

WANTS
can be supplied easily and
quickly if you make them
known through the want
columns of THE Sl'ltANTON
TKIBUNK, for the small sum
of a

CENT
A
WORD

ooooooooooooooooo
II LLP WANTLD-.MAL- LS.

Adv. Under Thl HcaJ One Cent n Word.
CALLSMKN-St'HOOl.SUl'I'I.- llX. C'OUN

try work, Sioei salary inontiily. with
llbernf additional coinmlssloin. It. O.
LVAH A CeDCiUeiigo.

WANTEIJ- - AS AOi:NT IN KVKIIY HIOtlon to cnnviisii; SI. (in to 5.on u duy
mndc; hells nt Rljtlit, ulson nmn to noil 'Mnplo
Cioods to dealers, best Mdo line 97" n innntb;mliiryor liirgerumiiilnslonninde; experlenca
tinneccpfinry. Cllftmi soup and Mieuitfiictur.
im I oiiipiiny, Clnciuimtl, O.

TANTRD - WKI.L-KNOW- MAN IN' ecry tenen to collclt stock suliicrlivtfons, nnionopolj, big money for iigcnts, no
nipltal rcntiireel. i:i)VAKU C. FlbH i CO.,
lioielt-- lllock, tiiieiigo, 111.

II LLP WANT LD-FEM-

Ad. UnelerTlilt Head One Cent a WorJ

LAi)'.i:s- -i maki: nut wai:s doing
homo work, and will gladly send

full pnrtlculnintnnlt sending a cent stump.
MISS ii. a. hrbimilN'S, Lauiencc, Mleh.

yANTi:i)-I,AI- Y AC5liNrs""iN'sCltXN
ton to sell and lntioducei Suydei's cakeicing; operlencedcannsser preferred, work

pcrinnnctit nnd try profitable. Write for
piutlculiiis nt once and get benetlt of holiday
tiudo. 'I. ii.HN lll.lt A CO., Clneliinutl, U.

7 ANTIU) l.MMKDIAfKIA'-TW- O RNKIlT
getie siileiwoinen to repreieni in.(Suariinteed u u el.e without lnterfeilni?

with other duties, llenltlifnl occupation.
Wilto lor pnilleiibirs, cnelelni; stump,
MANGO CI1KMIC VI, COMPANY, No. T'J
John street, New lork.

FURNISH UOO.MS WANTLI).
Aelv5. Under This Mead One Cent a Word.

TXnTi7-- r V("'( ) iTtii mTn TFunTsi T--
f en looms e

LOCK l!() jpi).

nubiNLss opponruxi i y.
Aefs. Under Till ifead One Cent a Word.

vy a n 1 1 : o -I- pTsTn ?sTm"n vi In" si.uimto manage a Mailing post ontheuKon Itlvel, II. s, Mrl l,l e.eneriilManager, J( ( ourt street, lliillalo, N .

IOU KLX1".

Adi. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

TToTTit iV t--c in: ViV i m tinfTAVi
X1 nue, wute-r-.

LOR ItL.N'- I- Slum:, W'ToMLNt, AVK-- i'
nue, t 'limliiv llmk I'ost-Nsio-

April 1st Mlts. M. W SQL IUi:, Jelk-i-so-

iieiiue,
CiLCONDri.ODItiiPL'i-jPKN- vvi:nck,iJ eight mums, bitli, modern linpioe- -

Attoriici l.'tilVo- -
mln ' avenue

nn.lil-ltUd- lleil K, II v I ii. MODKItV
J j tiuiirooiuenis, "DO llntiie- - iiMiiue,
(ill-e- tlil.-- i I' ieiiL.s, vtiuintj,
till! Vouiln iiMiiue

FOR SALl- -
Advs. Under This Heat On; Can' n WorJ.
H svLK-u- Nlf JodloTtsirptTvALU

I boiler, as good as new. 1IIL WL-il'eJ-

Ml LI I i

HOKbLh, CAIMtl AGLo 1K SALL
Adv. Underfill HeaJ One Cent a WorJ.

1, OR s M.i:H Vn'hsiTji'l's'k Cl himiwn
I rntiiil loud mare, 1.1, hands foaled Inispo, stud h lied W I liw, he lieiage

llltes. dam, t arrle sliu" b liob-ei- t
Meiiiegoi- - ihtiiiuliidaael le.isteieil . heliasinootli, loaiid turned niim-- , long tall,

stvlNIi pieuupt londste-i-, atuiid or nothing,
ilnutHli or pull, uneei-lleti- t pjb limii-.aii-d

liereqimlH lui a sale, liundioiue, sound oiiiiglauillj linn e anil ideal fa-- a geiitu-iuuir-s load
iiiiiiu eiuublne I would be liaid to llnd she-lia- s

shown prUutci trlaN this siimineioer I leetwood tiai-1- ; bette tb in J.iS sihas no iceord anil I wlllgimr.e iteelie-- i sound.Mud and gentle In all Ii iiiuxs nnd that she
i an trot full mile better than '.' jn or no sale;
will allow ample- - trial to lutl test he topun hasii 8 own siitlMlaetlon I'llee,
uhhh M not nun fourth hot nlue Vlsunie
Iiio.mi tiiittliu hoisti Ilanj, Hied In Maine,
sired h elson, ipeoid .Mill, dam Kateliuubcit, lie Daniel Luinlii it istaudaid andn'lsteiidi Ham Is 7 eeaisold, I .V.. handseoloi, blown, e ohli Imlll. V" perfect
famllx .mil mail lieirie. l.ieat eniliuaiK e
loudstei ot III mlli an hum, has no record;
will giiiii.iutco III in soiiinl, l.hul and gentle,
and to not full mile in ::) oi no silt-Pric-

s.1,-,1- ), lil,ilglen imiehaser. ANont
bin gains, single and eloiible harnessfill robes, ele.Mii! HreUNtur top bugg. st--

sip irate-- , II IntPinllng puielmierx
will tlndaboM In eei p.utle uliii as rcpre-seiite-i- l,

1 or lurllie! Infeii niatlon e.iuor tele-giap- h

to ounei, l.mVMtl) Ml ICNKjIII',
151) West IHthst , Nou oils Clt.

CITY SCAVLXfiLK.

AlLllIIKKiS ( Li:N l'ltlVY VVl'Lls,
pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used, . HitliUi-s- , Piopi fetor.
Ieaooulers UOliN. Main ao., or LIckpI

chug store, eornei Aduius uud .Mulbe-iiy- .

'leleplioiu III) III

rHS. IIIIIPI.H ( ITY M tVENUKH,
i. All orele-r- s pioniptlv attended to, eluv ornight. All the latest applhuie-es- . UiaYge'x
leasonable. 7ilt c'ruuiuu stieet. House

l'Ji W asbbuin HireLt.

RLDI-.MPI'IO- OF HOXDS.

iiiiiiroi simi-so- i Wtncivs, i
SI II IMilS. I . 111.-- . I. li.ll". ,

vronci. is in itLin givln ihatin1 Mltb the nroelsloiis nt Mm
inorU'ii.'e- - of I he Mount Lookout e onl
panj to tho iseiantuu salngK Hunk andIiuhK mpanj, trustee, that bonds of tho
suld coal romp inv, iiuinlieiod lit, inn, iiv. .. ...... ,,-- n t.ci.i ty lue IIIIHday for re i pi Inn ami ,ei he redeeineil at.,,..,,. , ... .,.111, I tltl.l It.t. rtl.l .p..an..n !..! '"..'". ,,',., lV.L-l(,l,- l lib IUSiiatitousuiiigrt liank and trust Company
.,!( muiisi lit! lliu ItlWVU lUlUlDC-ltiC- l
bonds on Hcceinliei llti, 1SH7,

TRH MOl .N r I OOKOIU' COAL CO.
llv C I), simi-son- ,

LLGAL.

T.N hi:. Ksl'ATK OF .1 UILS Jl. KVLH.1 bait latuof thueltvof Seiauton. Lai-U--

unniiii eoiiiio, elfiuuse-- Public- - notleo Is
hcrccy glen Unit as udmlnlstiutor 1 will e.iniHH to publle-sul- ut the leibltratlon room
In thoiomt house, of the) iltj of scraiiton,count, of l.uol.inuinnii, on Mondaj, Dee
lib 1WD7, at a o'llock p in. sharp, thobab
uiu-- or the personal property of Ilia lute
Jami-s- i:erliart, an mentioned ami lllcd
in the lloglster'N oillco of Jjiekuwunna
eoiintf , tliosaul piopert contain,lug the following Judjiiien ugalnst Jo-
seph Walliei, ?i7i.iio; L. I' HurrouK, agree-nii'i- it

with .lames M Kverlmit. dated June
H, IHPU, note ugiiliist Joseph Walker, ltd,
in. IMP'.', lor niorlgago, W. II.
le nolds against Jennie M. ltullerty andInubii ml, assigned to James M i:eihurl,amount due MS,-- o.j, lnierest from April
HI, 1 HP7i leeordod In (l.ucluiwiinmi conn.t) M. II UIL 1'. lilt, Pueblo ban el n i pa lie,
'JO Shares note against brooks Campbell,
S'JO, judgment luiilnst Suinuel lliilderman,

l) Iilil, suntoiube-- i Term, IHOl, roled1SIIS, forSI'Jt flu, luditinoiit iigieluiitll.il.
Hinltli, .No. t!1M, September 'i'eriu, 1H01, o

coiintj, for jj'jil, moitgiuo ugaliiat
Clnromo llulleiitltia and wife foi iim,by tun lots in Liuimloun, Ddauurolounty, I'a; (tl.oou lor Interest
In oil eomp my In stale of Wyoming, also
liny other neiHimal nionerlv or the lulu
JaiiiiM .M, Kverhuit. '1 ho said pioperty to
im soin to the highest unit bent bidder.
'lerniK.casii. I. l.KVKUHAHi',
Adinlulstratnr or the Kutnte of tho Lute

.fumes M Kveilunt,
JOHN HCRAGO,

Attorney for Estate.

0, 181)7.

CONNOLLY

Umbrellas
An especially fine assortment for the Holiday Trade now on exhi-

bition. If we attempted to describe all the different styles of handles,
and the varied assortment of cloths and silks used for the coverings, we
would cover a page of the paper, and then not do the stock justice,

We believe we have the largest and most beautiful selection of
Umbrellas in Scr.inton, and at

is directed to two special bargains :

Silk Umbrellas, b, fast 'Mack and wai-rant-

or crack, with fine Congo handles and
-.

Silk Umbrellas, 8 rib, with heavy Congo
rods, fully warranted,

class goods on which the actual value is two dol-

lars

Window Display of Umbrellas.

Your attention

Ladies' Taifeta
not to split

steel rods,

i Men's Talleta
wood handles, steel

These aic high
each.

Note Out

127

AOl.NTS WAN VV.O.

N I I'll I Mil N l 1 'I I '
elraet. ftvelll p.i jou to wtlte to

me- - It. SNi lihlt, lfatlle I Mleh

li-i- v ri'ii u.l'Vl -- . I oi; i.iii: 1 KsT
mis sax lilt dt lee) niaiiulii tore II Ue

tails ''f.e- - 111! piollts ciLVKtt ItUOs
ItOL'llfiU 1, N Y.

A
rii-vn- -..... tii... .mm. i. urn-. .".in-- . lOIlM

. . jdoor, sample piopilel upon leieipi oi
price. A.Mi:i:i( VN hi OHM IjOOK CO , I

Pent Ilmon, Mleh.

VWTi:i U
laiite lllusliated booU ol KlnndiUc tl

hundred piiKi'i, pr eel. id outlit Hie Vel

eliess.N UiONAI. l'l HI l.a'.c
Ride liulldini,', Chle-a,'- lit

1 ' ANTKIJ SOL1CI1 Oils, NODKI.IVl 15

V tn', noeea'cctliirf position permanent
pay seel.ly; Mate use. dl.E.N iiiieiu Its
lfoehestei. N. i.

A GlXls-WH- A'l Hf OV (JOIXi. Hi
IX do about Citizenship pileo 1 ii(.
ins d inousaiuis Add'e-s- s McllDL--

lpcllllel III

hl I, Ol'K I'KcriCVI.AGKNT-s-r- MHer. ei. leel and copper e lei tr.;
plasteis, pilces liom ?!! iipuuid, snliii) and
expenses liild outlit fiee Address, with
fclainp Mil lllti V.N MI'l Lhlearo

liKMs-I-U si I,L ( If, vns TO DI Al,- -

A crs, SJ." Meel.1 nnd ctpenf.es, exper
ence iiiinecesiim l o.nmii.iu i t.u .ui o
CO , IH Van lluie-- st , e lilcago

SAI.r.b.MI-.- WANT!".!).
Aelvs. CnJcr This tleaJ One Cent n Word.

1T W'IK.DS VI i: sMi:.-(.Aiti)- i:it. v1"

W LIC.IU I u, 'JO.! S onilnit ainue-- ,

Ihisume-n- t

SI'I UATIONS WANTIin.

llshlad,, a situation as liousekeepei
In a siniill familv, eiues no obei t to a rooiI '

home. Addiess Mi. M. A. IDOK, Ceneial
l)cllei, Scranton, Pa. ,

Sll'CVTION NTKI)-1- 1Y lim.M.
itnoel hostler, loin; i i url.

ence; Rood leioienccs. AddrexH
'1 Ibiine olllce

lUANIKI- )- I'OSITI IN Is lloUS I -
Keeper, bj Vinerlcan ,tldnr, i.ipalile

of tiilctni! full ch ire ddiess, J M , Port
(iillllth, l.ii7crne i ouut, l'a

Ulll'VTKIN WVNTi:i- J- YUL'N'd MN
wants Horl: In Hlore. clerklii'i or booU

lteinliiL' lluslness eolle-j-e graduate', (an
Khii Bond reference fiom hut Ad-

diess Jull.N 11IUMAS, Mil Chailes street,
Ctt.

NTi:i-TAKI- Nti t Alii;8UUAIIO.N or any other kind of work.
Address K 11., 'Iilbuno olllie
(JITI'ATION WANTLI) - ItY YOCNUn girl In oillco oi eleilc; permanent post
tlon iicmicii. etelieS3CLi:ftK, 'tribune

TiionouaHiA lxi'KULEi"icni:u nil bi.inchesortbe trade, hcc-U-

eniployment. ddiess III' rCHHlt, ''J0
Win neiioiiue, l'loUrtence.

s 11 CATION WAMKII-MII- S. I'ASMl'
Hieelalt. Call at 51'J 'iaylox aenuo ami
gle me a tilnl.

HJITCATION WAN I'iTd-I- IY AN KXI'KIII.
O enceditfrl to noik in iiHiiiali family, or
do Hccond uoik lle-H-t of Addiens
till Harrison iivcime, Hcranton.
r7lTI!AT10N WAN 11511 111 TAIvT. Tlf l.M Ko jwmhini,'. inuiiuB, or co out bj the ; day.

111! or an of work. Addieis
ivu nil clieius court.

CHI AflON VNTKO-'- IO f)() COOK- -

u-- lni; In u pilatu iumll; miint sleep
home AddieSH, i jil Linden street, e it.

"
SITUATION WANTKD-A- H l'llUKMAN
U or nlL'ht Mtite-l- i man; txperlcmo A li
dress , 11. T r.,'Irlbu ne.

HJITCA'UON WANTKU-H- Y AN KX--

nerlenced itroe-er- clerk, jenrs In
cene-ia- l nteuo. Itefurence liunlnlicd All- -

uresti, nox Hi, .Mnj Held, I'n.

Cl'ltAriON WANTIJD-H- Y AN KXI'KIN
lenct-- Iioiihekoe-Der-, Cull UU'J Uluktly

street, Dunmoru, l'a
pOHiriON WA.NTKDin KXl'LltlLNCLll
J. HtenoBrupluri will eiUodo clerical work;
notafrald to work, leferences. X, V, '., Jilh.
u no olllce.

SITUATION WANTKU-H- Y A MN '."ft
tii years old, m.iirlcd, of Kood mtdret nnd
Btrlctly tcinpuiate, fins liiul Ut je.ir' practl.

In tieucrul iiierehandisa and
ill y woods biniliiess, 11U0 tliorouitlil) nil ler

liiudM the Bcle-iu- e of accounU us aiiplled to
any llnoof buslucsii Address COMI'Kl'KNl',
iUti lurch street, city.
V" ITUATION WAN I'Kl) 15V AN KXl'LUI- -

1.1 .nle.ilve tears
of use, u wood Bafennmi, und nt good moral
chuiucter, Mell acquainted In ull parts of tha
i.lt: u stood bund to latxeonliiis, can fur ill ill
relerencu. Address HOY, care of 1'rlbuue,

III

1

Umbrellas

i

AM 123 WASHINCfOX AVENUE.

S1LVERSTONE,
The Eye Specialist

WIIOsi: olllce Is at
'Jl.- - I.acl.nwiin.

IMPQOPin z na in emu--. In Will.
lams into 1'roiit'pr Mioe store, ovuuincM

'- - r the eje free in tha
most in i mate May.8f uml his prices for npeo.
lueles are cheaper

PUOPIR than ilsowht-re- . V e

nlable lnilttlercnea
to tho piopei of
theees to posns most people) uiith
the tlmo comes lieu
headaches Imperfect
Mslon.or other icsults

of such nezlect slve MainluK Hi Jet nature Is
lebelllnj aijalnst ninh tieatinent of one ot
the most precious gifts Normal vision Is u
blesHini; unappreciated until it has been lent
and lestoreil. its lull Milue Is then reillel,ilaielorc, ou Hliould nol loe a d i.v
having join i.eseiiiiilned fhlssoiv leu veil
gl.ull leniL-- r lleool ch u iv

KCMnMKCR THR PLACn.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White fro it Shoe Mor.--.

Kates
A new line of Peck &

Snyder's celebrated
r

LI

I

U

7?
U E 8 KATES
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

. FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

p inni i nnir
.

5 Have you examined the
Hit stock ol duns. ,is r

Qt .md general Sporting Goods 0
XJ' which we are offering at

cost puce."
-

It will pay
you to. M

nj.iu,u.
.121- Spruce St.

GIIIUUI'ODIST AND .MANICUKi:.

COUNtCnUNTw-TTNl- i iXoUOWINtt
the least pain or

dmwliiK blood. Consul tnll.in uud aihlcj
Iiee, C M. HKI.Kl, Chiropodist,

QUO Utckuuanim aecntie. Ladles uttenelud
ut their rgnlde-ui- o if deslud. CUurjjei inoJui-atu- .

IIAIK CHAINS.
VKW AN11 LXCI.l'HIVi: Si'YLl.S IN
1 hair can bu mado nut of oiir
hulr for CjirlKtmui Blfts, at 15VA .M. lLr-ZKI.'.- s,

:i3g Laekuwanuu avenue. Leue or.
dor eany

ME

I

m
$1.35

$1.50

laEnffl Ug.,

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of ilusic
Rels& Iiurgiindcr, Lessees.
H. R Long, Local Managir.

Tlire: nights and the usual matinees, com.
mencing Momlo, Dec. 6,
ilea tin I'oiiulai l.ntncillnii.

Hennessy Leroyie
ill I'icsciit Last Scaso

neut Success,

OTHER PEOPLE'S

ACADEMY PRICES.
i:i mnci l.--

c,
J,-.-

c, ifjc, son
MA1INLL loo, J5c

Dec. i, lo and 11,

The llioadMay Comedians,

WORLD, MACK AND KELLER,
In the Comedy on Ilecoid,

Town Topics
20 Star People20.

Its All Laughter.

i:i:mii pitti r.s... 1 le., ' inc., tine o
.MAIINLC. I'lllCLb . .. ino !.V

Lyceum Theater.
Tuc$Ja , Dec. 7

The Leading ICxponeiits of All
lh.it is lunm,

EUYHi
In the Spectacular Operetta,

THE GEEZER.
Itcjular Ii lies.

Thursday, Dec, o.

Charles
ONI'. BIO . MUSICAL

E.
LAUOII. 'success.

Blaney's

A Hired Girl
James r, Kellj as tho (Url,

supported by
DolanX Lenharr, W. I'. Sweatman, Trlxl

Wade, llappv l'annle 1'lelds, llolle
efolel, Vera Dore.

Ill (il LAH I'ltlCLS.

DR. SHIMBERQ,
OPTICIAN,

II S MOVKU IO

305 SPRUCE STREET

Examination Free.
(Ui'bTAlHM.

WOLF Ss WENZKL.
340 Adams Ae., Opp. Court lloui,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUIKlBfiRS

bola Asenta for Ulcbardson-lloyatoa- '.

Furnaces and Kangsa.


